Introduction
Photonic crystal fibre (PCF) lasers are the subject of intense evolution. Their properties brought them to important posi− tion in fibre laser applications. In case of single frequency operation, PCF laser fibres with double−clad structure are more efficient than step−index fibres if the air−cladding is implemented. For silica PCF, laser fibre length can be limi− ted to few meters or parts of meter [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] but step−index laser fibre need to be usually tens of meters to provide similar high power operation [6] [7] [8] . Additionally, due to the natural ease of scaling PCF structures, the LMA fibres lasers manu− facturing is possible [9] . In order to provide the high power solutions, using PCF seems to be more promising than in case of step−index fibre lasers [10] .
Due to the higher level of rare ion solubility in phos− phate glasses than in silica, the length of the laser phosphate fibre can be substantially decreased even below ten centi− metres at watt−level single−frequency operation [11] [12] [13] . Al− though phosphate glass fibre suffers from higher propaga− tion loss than silica fibre, there is the substantial prospect for phosphate glass PCF of laser application in compact ar− rangement. In this publication we demonstrate ytterbium doped phosphate glass air−clad photonic crystal fibre laser of 43−cm length in single−mode (SM) operation.
Fabrication and fibre characterization
The double−clad structure with an air−cladding was de− signed and produced. The fibre was manufactured using the method of stacking capillaries and rods. One capillary was replaced by doped rod resulting with microstructure con− sisted of a core of 12 μm in diameter and inner cladding with lattice pitch of 8 μm and 2 μm air holes. The doped area situ− ated in the core has a diameter of 8 μm. The inner cladding has a diameter of 180 μm what is suitable enough to couple with pumping diodes. The thickness of the outer air−clad− ding is about 20 μm and an overall diameter of the fibre is 290 μm. The structure was observed in SM operation at not absorbed, by doped region, wavelength of 632.8 nm. It proves theoretical consideration of a microctructured fibre [14] and observation introduced in Ref. 15 . Due to the the− ory of propagation in a microstructure fibre, the SM opera− tion should be also at longer wavelengths what was obser− ved during the laser generation.
The external cladding in a double−clad structure was made from thin wall capillaries. The waist of glass bridges in that area in the final fibre was measured to be 720 nm and the length was about 20 μm. The goal of the double−clad struc− tures made in capillaries stacking method is an air−cladding implementation idea. The air−cladding is responsible for rais− ing the pump absorption efficiency and shortening the length of laser fibre in comparison with fibres made in other de− pressed refractive index techniques. The air−cladding makes the waveguide for the pump radiation to have high numerical aperture even more than 0.8 as reported in Ref. 4 . To achieve high numerical aperture of the waveguide created between internal and external cladding in a double−clad structure, the waists of glass bridges should be less than half of the wave− length propagating in that area and the length of bridges should be a multiple of the wavelength what for ytterbium la− sers is respectively about not more than 480 nm and several micrometers. In our fibre, the waist of glass bridges is wider and the numerical aperture of the pump waveguide measured at 940 nm in 20 cm fibre was only 0.21. That is the area for possible future improvement.
The attenuation of the doped photonic crystal fibre (the waveguide created by the core and internal cladding) was measured at not absorbed wavelength. For measurement there was prepared the fibre with the same physical dimen− sions as a laser fibre but without air−cladding. The measure− ment with air−cladding would be impossible because of the cladding modes trapped in internal cladding. In the fibre without air−cladding it was very easy to remove cladding modes with the refractive index matched fluid. The mea− sured attenuation was 4 dB/m for 632.8 nm at single−mode operation. The attenuation in the bulk undoped glass was measured to be at the same level in a wide wavelength spec− trum from 300 nm to 1.5 μm. Hence the attenuation of the microstructure waveguide at 1030 nm should be at the same level as the measured at 632.8 nm.
Phosphate glass material
The fibres with double−clad PCF structures, introduced in previous chapters, were manufactured within meta−phos− phate glass P 2 O 5 −Al 2 O 3 −BaO−ZnO−MgO−Na 2 O. That glass was doped with Yb 2 O 3 of intensity of 3 mol%. The doped glass material was prepared to match to undoped glass with refractive index and rheological properties. We achieved promising results. The difference of refractive indices was Dn = 0.0004 for 3 mol%. We used the 3 mol% doped glass with the negative core−cladding Dn to assure the photonic crystal fibre way of propagation. The positive Dn could force the step−index propagation in our microstructure [11] .
The unsaturated peak absorption in the bulb glass was measured for 975 nm. Referring to that absorption spectrum in the bulk glass, the spectrum of pump diodes radiation and the ratio of the doped area to internal cladding area the un− saturated pump absorption was calculated to be 6.0 dB/m. Due to the limit of the diodes properties and limited possi− bility of shifting their working wavelength the pump diodes were operating on the wavelength slightly below the maxi− mum ytterbium absorption. The diode FWHM was 3 nm and the peak wavelength was 973.5 nm.
There was also observed the lifetime of luminescence of ytterbium ions as a function of level doping. For dopant level of 3 mol%, the lifetime was about 0.7 ms. For lower doping level, the lifetime approximately linearly increased [15, 16] .
Laser measurements
The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 2 . In the experiment we used 43−cm−long fibre. The fibre was pumped with two diodes from both ends of the fibre. The laser cavity was formed by only 4% Fresnel reflection from the surface of the ends of fibre. The laser output was separated from the pump radiation with dichroic mirrors (40% transmission for 1030 nm and 99% reflectance for 975 nm set at 45°to incident radiation). Figure 3 shows the sum of both sides laser output po− wers versus the sum of pump powers in cw mode from both pump diodes. The measurements were conducted with quasi−cw mode due to the observed thermal fibre damage for the higher incident pump power. This behaviour can be caused by internal loss of the fibre and quantum defect of the laser. Considering two pumps radiation, the threshold was 7.8 W of launched power. The maximum power achieved from both laser ends is 3.9 W for 34.6 W emitted from both pumping diode. The slope efficiency is 14.6% with taking into account the loss derived from dichroic mirrors loss. If we consider the pump coupling loss measured to be 66%, the slope efficiency would be 22.2%.That coupling loss was measured at pumping wavelength in short 6.4 cm fibre length for little amount of powers far under the threshold with taking under consideration the Fresnel reflection loss from the facet of a fibre and the calculated absorbed pump power in that short fibre. The effectiveness of the coupling is limited to the possibility of forming the pump beam pro− file. If you decrease the spot size in the waist, the numerical aperture of the beam must be increased. In our experiment, the optics was adjusted for creating the spot size for both pumps of 160 μm and 0.31 of the beam numerical aperture. The numerical aperture of the beam was higher than the measured numerical aperture of the pump waveguide (inter− nal cladding) what resulted in that level of a coupling loss. If you consider the absorbed pump power, the slope efficiency of the laser would be 49.6%.
The output spectrum of the investigating laser is shown in Fig. 4 . The spectrum was measured by using a spectrome− ter based on a diffraction grating with CCD camera. The resolution of the device is 0.085 nm. The measured FWHM linewidth is 1 nm and was stable in longer time of operation. The laser central wavelength was observed to drift slightly from 1025 nm to 1033 nm for different pieces of the mea− sured fibres and at different level of pump power. It was probably caused by changing thermal condition inside the laser fibre and also by the slightly different reflectance (up to the limit of Fresnel reflection) from different end fibre facets resulting with the change of the laser amplification conditions. Figure 4 shows also the amplified−spontane− ous−emission (ASE) with wide wavelength spectrum usu− ally observed at the pumping power level under the thresh− old. The condition shown in the picture is slightly above the threshold and beside the ASE the laser generation is simul− taneously observed. Increasing the pump power, the most energy is transferred into the wavelength of laser generation resulting with the narrow spectrum of 1 nm at 1026.25 nm.
The spatial profiles in far and near field pattern of a laser beam were observed [see Fig. 5(a) ]. The radiation was ap− proved to be a single−mode. In the far field there was ob− served, characteristic for PCF structures, the bright central spot surrounded by six smaller spots. The numerical aper− ture of the mode was 0.05. There was also measured the value of 1. lications [11, 17] . The reason of that behaviour is the PCF fundamental mode shape deviates from a Gausian mode due to the hexagonal lattice of PCF structures. In the structure, it could be also implemented the high stress originating from the PCF fabricating process and also from the use of doped and undoped glass that slightly differ with rheological and refractive index properties. Those reasons can deteriorate the quality of the mode [17] . The laser radiation is spatially coherent what was proved in Young's experiment. The radiation was put through the two holes resulting with the picture shown in Fig. 6 . The contrast parameter is close to the value of 1, what indicates at fully spatial coherence of the laser generation.
Conclusions
We have described the ytterbium doped phosphate glass photonic crystal fibre laser in SM operation with a narrow radiation spectrum linewidth at 1030 nm. Whole laser fibre producing process including doped and undoped glass man− ufacturing and fibre drawing was held at the Institute of Electronic Materials Technology. The phosphate glass has much higher attenuation than silica but it can be the success− ful in a short fibre laser arrangement. The phosphate glass can be doped at higher densities than introduced in this pub− lication what is planned for our research in the future. 
